[Trends in tuberculosis infection among foreigners in Japan according to work status].
TB among foreigners is presently a serious issue in some developed countries and could become so in Japan. The purpose of this report is to assess the epidemiological situation of TB among foreigners in Japan. The trend of TB reporting among foreigners in Japan was examined with regard to work status. The number of reported TB cases among employees and students in Japan increased between 1998 and 2008, but that among housekeepers was level throughout the same period. The increase among employees and students might be due to the increased numbers of foreign employees and students. In the case of housekeepers, the increase in the number of permanent residents did not lead to an increase in TB among these housekeepers. Estimates of TB reporting rates decreased during the study period, so the changes in reporting rates would not have caused the increase in TB cases. This downward trend may have been caused by an increase in longer-term residents and a decrease in TB incidence in home countries. Even though the TB reporting rate is decreasing, the rates in those countries are much higher than in Japan in the same work categories. To control the spread of TB, it is important to identify high-risk individuals. The Japanese TB control program should further strengthen mass health examination programs for foreign housekeepers and employees (especially temporary and daily employees), case-finding based on individuals' access to hospitals or clinics when suffering from TB symptoms, and flexible and periodic adjustment of TB control activities for foreigners according to future changes in the number and distribution of foreigners in Japan. Furthermore, improving the TB epidemiological situation in home countries might contribute to the downward trend of TB reporting rates among foreigners in Japan. Therefore, Japanese assistance in TB control activities in surrounding countries such as China, South Korea, and the Philippines might contribute to TB control activities for foreigners in Japan.